Hormonal and experiential control of female-male mounting in the female rat.
Mounting behavior in the female rat has been studied extensively in same-sex interactions, but not in the heterosexual dyad. The present study examined the display of female mounting of castrated noncopulating male rats (FMM). Ovariectomized (OVX) sexually naive female rats (N = 80) were given either estrogen (E) + progesterone (P), E + oil (O), P + O, or O + O treatment for five tests with castrated male rats. FMMs were observed in both the E + P and E + O females. The influence of the ovarian cycle on FMM was also investigated. Vaginal smears from sexually naive females (N = 16) were taken daily for 12 days immediately after testing with castrated males. FMM frequency was greatest during Proestrus. Finally, OVX females (N = 30) treated with E + P were given either 0, 1, 10 multi-ejaculatory heterosexual experiences with intact, sexually experienced males, prior to tests with intact, copulating or castrated, noncopulating males for five tests. Sexually naive females displayed a greater number of mounts relative to the sexually experienced females when tested with castrated, noncopulating males. In contrast, very few FMMs were observed in females of any group tested with intact, copulating males. These data suggest that FMM occurs naturally in rats as a "super-solicitational" behavior that is modified by hormone treatment and prior heterosexual experience.